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1<lentl1ty IS one 

nec:msts ""'''''>'Ift"41 ....... ,''''''''''''' DOSI1tlOIlS across a Cnf' .... t... ........ 

is sonleUlmg "essentIal 

IS 

to some 

outlmc::<l some 3P[):roc:lChles 

some 

it means to to COIIStl1:ute 

is a 

one 

as 
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a OI'Oluglllt our 

shaloed me 

WI'lrtm2 more 

enc:ow~:d me 

an lnslpmltio:o. I am more gratetuJ to 

coilleag;ues on 

leaJrmrlg never to 

at lJsrenOO to 

it 

J)Os1t-gniiduare se:mnlafS at 

as kee:pirlg 

I can eXI)ress. 

......... ,"" .... _ CC)nstitulted a marvellOlJSf\i SW>DO!rtnre 

comments are retilected 

COcm:ane mllLOCl'uce:<1 me to 

even gn;:au::r pauc~nc:e 

to 

- a """""''''1'\ 

e-
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some 

me. It is 

is 

new UWlAKUlllVY 

nl'(>ie<rt. one 

sat on 

as Un)JOr1tant as 

shaoe<1 me. I 

more 

never 

own. I 

I it to 
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not 

core 

some 

is can we 

to undlerstand. 

ling:uis1ics, to name 

one maiintain 

we 

is some 

some ess:enbal core to 

I, 

most colnpllex A.An"""",. 

as we is nature 

to ditIlererlces seem most tundarlnenctal. Is 

is an es~entlal 1lI18SC:ufulity or renlininit)(! an ess:en1tial or core 

Is gel1d.e:r, as some PTl1'11'P 11v a 

difference or r.T"'~U' 

rellLi!l()US structures are 

on W(Jlmc::n's id.e:ntitY! ......... ,_'''"'' as 

women 
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is our emboc::lJe<lness 

~LClty to reas:on'! 

eleJme]lt to our IdeIltity 

2 

to IdeIdlty 

ide:nti1ty alt1eCted or even 

nh'fSlcal _""au.",""" COIJLtritlute to ideIltity 

or cuJ.tur.al ro.nnCrrnlli'tc,', 

U'~'~l~~~orsc~entmcw~ 

are reteJDng 

IDVlerterl commas to 

to a nh'fSlCW 

some 

it mean 

extent can we 

is 

to mv.~stIl~ some COIJltenlpQJmry aPJ)roIlLChc~s to 

a post-strucb.mlliist er>istc;:m(llog~cal tra.IlnevlrOrl{ 

is no one correct aJ)J:lroalCh. 1-...., ... 1"'.,,, 
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3 

sonlet111lIlg to 

attempting to • ...,.t1 ...... ~hm't1 

I (though not exc,lusi1lfe attenlt10n 

I am not aIg;wt1Lg 

a spec:l11c teclllDiq1 

as I note 

commiUc;:d to 

not 

reauce:d (\lVltillOut acl<JlO'Wleagc;:mcmt) to 

new peI'S1X~ctives 

<1181tmg:mShes one researchc::r all()Ulc::r IS one 

or gathering m1l[)ml8.tio~ or one or 8Jl()Ulc::r mlettloo 

COJrnnlitrneJlt to one or 8Il()thc~r pm'W11gmlS 

attent1cln to or 

awareness 

WOlm(;~n ,,.:AV.,u ... not seen 

asa , a correcbon 

margulS as a starl<1J)()mt a cncllce 

examplle,the French writers Helene Cixous and Luce are 
designa1~on. Their 

witbmen. 

convenience I sha:ll use the term "feminist". 
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looJdn~ at sut'iec~tivi1tv a 

... "".uu_uuu. .. n 
thAn .... , 2 

terrUni:m1S so too is no 

nunrtanliSl to 

.feminist meo'nsts to 

HO\lllP-IJf'T it 

nrrnlO,ses an surer ....... ,thl' ..... 

how to rec<>gni:se 
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aIDrooatlIltg a 

not on 

is 

as tmJloo:sea 

is properly 

are 1nI1mp'Ult"\11[ see it more as a 

a 

"'ll''' ........... not seen as 

reJ)l'eseltlt a set 

OutlliniIlg a 

on 

is not as 

at worst so too 

note 

reason a 

as at I some 

reasons so. 

as assumes 

is a Calrtesian tbe:orizin2 ~ec8luse it assumes 
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a an ultimate 

a 

is a ...-nm,(!n.TP sex 

it WOlffietl'S eJU'JClrience as it 

same cntlclSm as :tenUntst emplirtc:isrD, n·"' ....... h1 it assumes an obilcctive 

are nrodlJ(m 

relntC)rcltru! a new nn'lvP'I"(!!lIi - it reD,I~~s one orth0<1m;.v 

to 

one assumes 

women 

or or 

edlJCated women. Standl10111t ten.aeJ1CV to 

J)etSOill'S iclentltv to one 

is to to 

is OD1:>I'eS,sed oDlore:ssicm is 

most 

Iemlllllsm to DOs,t-structurallism oo~;tmod(;:mism. is 

most colnDllicated COlntetJnoo'rary reminism ();CCUloies an amlbilllJlOUS , ... "'" ... ,, 

oo:stnllooemllSIl[}. is a radical """ ..... ",,,,,,,,,,, ... t 

DW1D0S4~ in 
DO!IIm~OOemism is charadJeris4~ 

historical narrative and the 
understmdilrlg o1'oos:tmodenlism which I 
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as malle/b;male dllchc.tonlies 

roots 

lltxmll·..flumamst movement It 

a pOimCaJ VJLUUV.LU"" 

some urritP.N colnpJlain 

pO!mn(}(](~tnlLSm " 

to some oUltsldle 

use 

it is 

nresw)ooses an 

an mte:gra1llon 

detImlentaJ to 

ten:we over 

it to eXUlore 

rernllIllS.ts must 

tennru.sm is 

some 

isa 

to 

mCluomg a 

it to 

not 

Chaloter two. 

as It to 
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is a tUnctan:len1ta1 dllttet"ellc:e 

to eml)1flC:ISm 

SCllentlsts or WOlmeIlJ a gre,ater d.ee;ree 

eIlOOlmuzes a J)roliteJratic)fl 

................ ,"'.,~ resemcn. nnlllUPl"Pr is atb:mtiion to lJV'u. ....... ," 

to it 

concerns 

women as 

womeIl 

two 

8 

an 

a 

is a IJ'V.u .... """'" 

000015 as 

to 

IS 
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eptsternol~[)gy IS ........ " ....... it 

ren18.irlS in 

.,...." .... ,u intJrodlUC'ing vvomen as 0011CClS 

to not 

women 

meom~ is 

is to 

vvomen 

00ll1Cated women spc;:akJmg on 

women ignlOMlg a lest,ian perspecu,re. 6 it is mdieed a to Wl<lertalte 

to 

5 See for example Audre Lome hooks 1990 and 1993. 
6 See fur Judith Butler 1990 and 1993. 
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tenns - - are no means 

an1icilDat:ine some 

same as 

on a COInbination 

............... _ COIJS1:I1llCtiIOn. detiniIlg S1Ibif~'ilitv as: 

as 

I 'An_+i1h" is not ",""', .... 1", soIne1:hirlg iInDl[)sed UUII.lSI~I.lC. nor is it """ ...... ,'" 

a set OtCOll1SC:iollS "'JUVI""";:) we see 

namellS as Identities) we 

chaoter one I some 

concerns Identi1ly over reslOOl1ld to 

brotac1l~r context 

concerns 
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notes: Lmumageis a 

consldemti()D to on to COIllSld'ef 

I at 

OP1:lOSltloln to -"6 .... "'6'" or 

to .. QU.v ..... >.UL.' .... 

COIlSldera1l1on some alte:rnaJtIve un(lerstan~dlnl~s 

emt)()d14~d nature 

11 

some 

women 

is not seen 

seen as 

as extlmIlrled some 

is COlrlce:lve:(] 

sellD()()Q is untbinlkable ""J" .... V' ... L 

wn,eth4ef it is ..... u .......... "''''''''' or rep:res~;ed. 

here:tore I 

are 

are creclte<l 
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confemlporall'Y ti:mmlism is 

Wbetnc;7 one o~mm~ 

one 

on are seen to 

exAmllPle, race or sex, is 

exal1llp,le as 

............... QJI constructs. It snolwa 

atllPlle:a to ulI"",...h1t'IJ are not UIllProblemaltlc. 

to one ..... " ... ,,- VI/tleJ:ea8 a nwrnDer 

seen as two 

as or·~'~n~T"or 'CUJWren 

terms are common use I 

to 

sex so 

some "essenltiaJ 

catJegories are 

tenns "essenwilist'l 

more atlJ)roJnia1teiy two 

tenns 

nUi''''''''''''''' as 
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co1llSb~:tiol1isln IS an as 

tenc1em;y to 

heJlgh'ten pe:tSOIlI3.I awareness poJitical movements 

IS on an 8SS:UIIleG FUI1thermOI:e. it 

essentlal IdeIltlty is IDIs:s:mg IS no political cohesi(Jln, so 

or DeCOmle8 a oolilticalb clb.anzed 7 

essm1tiaUist/4;olllStr1'''',."··,,, .. ·,,, .. catego1tizl:lti(Jln is colnpllica:ted fi ..... ,h~ 

some as as a 

meIlmy theJnselves as "es~;entiali~lt" come 

a CleI10ga1tolY me~min:g. Nevertheless 

some acadelnic eSSlentiaiism is 

no 

to cultuml definitioin. I 

is CeJ:talnIy not case. In(ieed even 

eJaU1u,le. were not 

purposes a COllilpaJllY 

7 For an illustration of this issue and a discussion of1he 
see Fuss 1989:97-112. 

to a oer.;;on. 

as it relates to lesbian and gay 
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COIllSll'lllCttOmst If.tOOllles are 

t.:orDm<)fl to 

or is ,..,n,,..._ ....... 1t....-t or acfue\ireCl. Heltore eJamllnit1tg some 

it is to 

at 

sum western un<Jlers1tan<Jling 

asS:wIlOO to a ratJ!OIUll, autonomous nature 

is Clellme:Cl ... .u.J ......... A6' is co]ntnlSkxt 

to 

,",U;Ii);)J.\AU llOerallSJ[ll is seen as an aUl[Onl[)moUS lTu."vunl 

more 

or AVL.b"'U'U. :-.n'~lf"1rv IS 

contract are not reslnctec1 to 

asswne a 

asa 
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a reoOgIlllUCln 

aullonclmclus. m.tJlonal 1111.r'111-.11I111'<ll' is it 

to some teIlrunlSts oointiIu! out not are m(]I1V1lauats 

prolper'ly e:KeI1r::isf:d nltiolrmfity Sl~l;}sts a common interest 

women 

men to nr>.,,,1"''lT 

COlntn!St. are more 

are asSC)CUllte<1 

lClenUlty went more or 

a 

we so it 

we IS no one te:t1runllSDtl.
ll is 

feminism as to WOlmerl's olPpression or 

is no consensus on is a urn ............ ·' 

8 

sowomeo 
Radcliffe argues, to new funns and discourses 
II See fOotnote I in 1he Introduction. 

U--·"'-1984. 
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as 1 can some 

senses seen as maJrk:i.tJtg current wave to 

genden;~ nature 

to reason dell111es 

are ass~JCultted are seen as nelLm(~ 

ratlOl1tal. nor UUJlI.IQ;U. lAin ... ",.,.... as 

are OJDJ.tted masmlllCh as 

are are omItted as 

as men are UK.l...,U .... "''''ll.~ 

be<:aw;e it 

-.,', .. ,.,.'" perspe(rtlv'e .. ,,,.,,"'''' .. is .... ".Ull .• VU 

theJretore rests our common, eSSlentlal humanilty is 

H" .... ""'· ... ",·.. even own ti:'8lmeW(]Irk. un(l~rumLwr~is~bl~nat~. 

tennmsm rests - 1'IIm'll"lPII'l1 women 

VUJu.j5'''''' women to 

12 

and goes on to descntle 
Michel Foucault in his in COflSidemllo! n()mcisexU8.111.y 

effilCti\relv as male. 
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no acc::<nmt 

:ratJlonal11y is A,,,,,,.,,, .. t ..... leaUlnlg to a Ai"". ..... t ..... uv.a ... u 

.... 0 ... 0 ... 6"""""" diJjte:n;:ncc~s OI~lW1een men 

Heklman desc:mbc~ as "stl'IlLIlge allianres 

assume 

lrec:IUelrltty rest on 

limlita:1tiOIIS on WOlrneIl'S access to 

.... u .. , ... ~ set 

account 

genderless at 

one 

lnStea1, itis "'.....,,,""'"' 

IeC()gmzed as COIlnplc~me:ntaJry 

or nati.onadity 

a common W(Jtmf:Il'S 

''wC)man''lS create,d. 

are as 

Driwlee:c;:s as men as as source 

meJnstIuatlOD, prelgnancy, .lactatIon. is seen as an obs:tacle to men 

can 

a d111erelnt 

~~sa:ry to 

is 

to consicit:rr tl11is 
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across 

a are 

as 

must 

true 

as it 

,as 

must construct nonns 
13 

out 

experietlces are manIfOld are historic~) 

.......... _ ... ..,"'"'6 g~encler, one cannot 

one a uw'u .... "" .. 

13 See for -_._-_.- Hartsock 1983 and TT_-... ·_·-1991. 

to 

men. 

most 

to 

not 

women 

a nwnbc~r 

a W(Jlme:ll'S exrlenlence. 

women. 
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pel'S1pectrve to cntIcize 
create a COl.m«:r-hegE:mc,ny 

women a W()ime:n'S ex]peIleIlCe 

on assumlptt10ns case heb~rm;eX1st 8l!iSWlnpuons 

margiJl1alisatJion.14 

startQpc:)mt posllllc.n it IS no 

IS no 

starlQt)()mt oosallo.n can 

stnlte:glC menu ... is one smnaJ)()un 

not 

one access to 

ooS]l1:1on as oPlllreSl~ connni1tment to strulllille 

apfJearto an 

clitli:reJilt e)1Stc~()lOg:ICal m~ilelS to 'We retc;:rre:Q 

'We in1J.'lodUlctolry cl1lal)U::I'. 'We 

is seen as 

TJS)rCbOIOgICal m'-<I.VI;:,.l(lenllty is tuI1tneJml()re, 

14 See for ----.- Vera Cbounard &; Ali Grant 1997. 
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to 

post-stJuctl.mllism is 

sut)le<~t is 

is never a 

to COIllSldler more 

"'H"""""';;" "JlQeJnmy is not 

seen as 

POSt-!'I1nlCt1ll1'3J1st lJV,uu, • ..,!", a note on so-

IlWnaInst autonomous 

seen to 

are COIllStallUy 

autonomous 

di1I:erences, none 

autonomous Enliwnrernm,eJnt 
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on reoOgIlliziIlg 

next two ctulD"'~. 

Femmist restlOnses to 

so as women are COlllCtmle<1, a non-

cannot the:re:i!ore 

at 

subllectivi"tv is COllLStnlcte:d ................... " mlStitlItiOlllS 

UIn'f""""" atteJmpt to 

is 

are 

more 

It C8lrtesian autonomous seJj[-ccmSC~101JS 

is not a ten:nni:st Pt~ectPife 

<lec:onSIDlct€xt is U""""'!';'''' an undet'Stand:ing 

it is to we then~tore turn. 

15 exaJlnpleTessade Lauretis 1984 and Linda Alcotf1988. 
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~;mg rete:ren4:::e to 

most to 

to IaIUzwu~e 

sex 

A .... J'I5 ... ""'!5'''''' or on 

women 

L8Ilgu:age is 

Hn'wP'IlP1" we 

rrec;:QOlm to use are 

fimnevvorl(S we colnslGelrea come 

we 
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queS1l01ns are colnlXlluncied 

is 

seem an Q.Ul"'V"~ 

one hUIl<tre:Q 

answer to 

we 

tenD "lanjguag;e" 

so on-

or so, can serve to 

orgnunmar 

a tnelmirlg-<omftituting system: 

is no 

we CO]1S1(ler 

as 

answer ....,. • .KCL. Y 

a one-to-one co]~lpolndem:::e b(~tWieen 

a 

is no smlDlle. 

it or 

ne~irOIlla our intJerpretW(I11S. It is UUJ"~W:lJ;i;C 
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cannot escape 18l1J1~;e. 

no .u ........ A'..,AA~ meaning. 

on 

COJlnnllmic:afulg ll1ltonrnatlon. It is 

£0. .... 6 ... "6 ... - it SPeakS us. 

laI1gUlflge is a ~em~miSmeanlngle~except 

or is no nec:e~ary 

a 

Uitterence !Jetwec;m Sl:gmIlers is 

own 

are no uniivelrsal SlgJ1l1uxts. women are 

IS a COl[nU:ctIO~ an 

SlgJrnneas are 

tonl11llllg new coDllbumtl4:>nS. t'"mtheml()re. slgrl1ne:rs 

one aDl>U1ler. 

is msa;eaa sca1tteft:d 

Meanirlg is not aDloa:tlent 

WIlltm.1! versus SDt~1l 

a 

a 

two eleInents is 

is 

memtIlg is not unJl!le<11ately DlleSelnt 

never 

a 

westem metapby!;ics 

IS 

a 

one. 

on 

..,..,...""'uo; ..... it is "Dresent" 
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is not 

IS 

connotes 

as to 

is 

an 

an exam-ole 

as ......,' .... .IL.' .... ~ 

seen as 

never COlnmJiS Aau':I; .... "'*"~ 

act SpeaKlIlg I seem to COllOCl(le 

beComles a metaDlllor 

one 

a 

IS 

it 

or can never 

it to 

a 

a 

IS an 

a 

a 

is never a 

to 

context 

a 

no maepe:nac:mt, or 

enter an _' __ • .)' ""', .... ., ..... :1; (UlcJWlm 

means enteri.llig 

women. 

exampJ,e, can seen not to "'''"''_.L.t..,.., mstea£1 is a COIltexblal.J.y 

- one eXl,IOll'e some 

women. HO'\I\Ie'/er. JX)l:n:-5l11ll;:ruJtan:Sl pOSHlon can 
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one can '"'UTi, .... " re(1~ls 

women to correct 

men own De1i1elJll, p"Hi:>t'ofnl.phl 4'0" ... ......,.045 women to 

:sec::onruy it is "'u ..... ''''uJ~ ...... 

l'url:b.ermOll'e, we cannot 

eXilenen(:e we 

indleed even gerlmtted 

are nelVOUS "''''~''''''''''''''JIJL''''' JlIOS1t-stnum:Jlralllsm on 

it is it is inc:onslStent 

to 

IS no "oll'6-(~xil;te]i1t 

our IS COl!lsbuc1:ed. 1811lguage ... ~~, ..... ~ 

areDectlon 

a "lllllgut.S1tlC n011Zoln" 

lmlgut:stiC h .... , ......... .,. is not ~"'UL''''''''·''' 

undlers1tandling are shaped 

precedlem:e over 

women to ~~~.".~~ 
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we more 

a 

....... "'"." .. atteInpts to 

use SaWSS1.IDe's djstinction) 

on 

Iml)as!;e is o:IR:red 

suDlect is CO[lStituted. 

to 

we access 

as 

16 See 

is 

an intlerd1epe:ndenc:e nc~1Wieen 

not 

sen[lotlc are 

is 

e>q)efl·enc:e. EXJXme:nce is asSllIDC:cl to 

stance 

wClIDcm:s eX[)eflen(~e as 

UD(lenltaIlLWIIg e:l(J)enelrJ.Ce IS 

bell hooks 1984 and 1990. 

no 

not 
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a 

general or uni'versal ttleOlrIeS 

pmnInOOC;:nusTS. we can use catc~go:nes 

meaniIlg IS 

COl1tellds is !nw~v<;! 

a tmticuJar hi.stollcal a "str.:rtegjc 

OOc:omLes. not a ............. uJt; .... to art 

is 

is so. Is to some women or 

is is it It is 

too 

more some 

are 

is 

now it is 

not ...... lI' ............. as ,,"'.· .. -A •. ''''.',...,T transc:en<1eJtlt 
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reumomu COIlceJ)t. not 

contests 

unICOIl~IDU~lsuruDlo,~nre 

to 

COlrlSCl0u~n4:;:ss.17 

stems 

we see, 

lUV>1pfV are ms~uaI)le. 

lan~lge, we 

on 

lanJ~~e is 

IS 

own 

no es~ieIl11Ja1 

it is langw!lge 

note se"er.!ll 

17 We sball examine further demils of Freud's in fum. In this because ofhis influence on 
the we attention to Freud's successor, Laam. 
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not is no 

UDCOllSCIOl.llS IS l'nll''lCml'llll'1'Prl 

1. not dlS1tm~~:h llC:mNIeen IS a 

IS 

states 

ustr.ated it ex:rlenc;moes 

onto 

3. to dlStIDg\nsh bet'wee:n 

is 

must 

IepJress,ion IS 

maste1ry over 

'"v., ....... is repres:se<1 

is beC:8.W;e it 

LaIl.gWlge, 8CC()rdlllg to 

so to on Iangwlge meaIlS bec:ommg "" ..... .1j .... "L to 
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7. are 

deIDaI1ld can never deIDaI1ld IS 

is it ma,aen t>entmd 

thelrerore not corlfi'onted. IS 1.m1:lOle to meet 

....... ,..,. ......... j'6 a DlOIOglCru d~;cnlptl(m a 

bec:om~ a SUDJecl cannot enter 

.nnr.,....,"'1 SllgIl:ltler" IS 

11. sUtlJect enters it 

1JO~ntl('n is predellentltined. 

autonomous is COIlSistent 

two lIDPOttant 

I not 

OPlr'llllF"I" .... 1 ..... '1:'01'''' is 

ChallleIlgIIlg DllOlOigtC:ru accounts are to 
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1. teInaJle ...... AUICU.lI.j' as a 

women 

woman. 

jJu ....... ,"""', is not ""n.'."""" 

it is 

as POSseS::lors 

no poSltilon PVi',.-.t" rellmOln to men 

AooordiJle; to can no women ", .. I",."",..." 

11fl11""",,,,,,,,1 .n151UJJl,,",L, is not ,,",UJ.J;:)1',",,1U 

tenn is U1l(lmltoold Iellm(]IIl to 

phallus is thel'eID:re not 

donnnant at 

not l1 ... i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 dOIninant, it can 5 

is no reason 

ack:tressed concerns 

oarIl1cuJar. we to l'eDllember is 
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1. 

3. 

I SU'!llest ndr'l'IAII~VIf~r 

women 

case 

tum 

even as 

women is one most slgnmtCaJll 

women ....,.".vv" ...... Ulrmcmln __ 0 ___ _ 

aCl:lOeJmyor 

not maIi;:mg speech4~S at ~laulgs; 

or 

is tennmne" 

prolscrnnrlg women 

women Should therefore 

It is 

"J,A;;aA.lUjI;:, too 

women theJrero:re amn4[)t 

sutmltlem is nrevenlted 

case 

1..1' ... *" ... it is 

sutmltern cannot 

a s1nnllar Q1Jestlon: as, or 

a woman.. or 

dellmlltlv'e answer, 

so 

WTl1l1Il2 oppress or sllence 

is an "UIlI<leiclallblie" 

is no 

que:S[I()n IS 
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.., .... 'UA ..... AU is not 

notes a "'llJU'""U"'" 

auolenc::e to 

to women s~~ak~lIlJ~. LJ ... ...,Ull 

more not want to 

notes are even "' .... '''' ..... ''''''''-

own stone:s: 

our 
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are women 

answers Oe)peIllQ on 

to neg:otia:te 

as 

are ... n .. u ..... ,.... to De<:olIle s];>e8.KlI1:g S1JOlc~r! 

to temlllist eplS:temOlOI~es. 

is 

'-' ... ,..v~.., on are represc;:ntanve a ditJterent 

women are not o:rImlnlV OPJpre:ssea, temlini1te IS 

:1 Kejprel;Slon, as we 

eJq:lOslitIon to COIll:SCUJWSI.lt:::i:s 

woman 

IS 

to 

is 

women are 

an to 

use 

contlbirl8ti()n to ODtJlOse persecutlCID LanwlJaJJ~e as a 

or OOC:K-C:nm: - is to opJ:)res:sor as as 
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oPJ)I'CSsed a sense 

OCCasl()fl to note 

trauma, torture 

Jl'-..... u" ......... ,"'" is not InrnteQ to oac:K-cnm: hnlilllP'lilPr Contr.!UY to 

I:Iec:OIIle a sooech··act 

.. "' .... II'" aeltme:Q as;~amst SJIeeCh, it can 

even 

a ,.....,.<> ..... ",'" proc:eSlf' 

uses 

seems 

to 

one 

a o;:nr\VPNnrp 

reSllstaJt1ce IS aosomleJ)' 

women 

are di:tJf:rent JX>s~;ibilities. 

we 

can 

is 

bec:arulC it 

is not O;:1m,nlV a nej~atJlon 

women 

plel:lSUle • .lrJlg8nay not 

unagmc;::s it 

a hie:mchical oneness lInlganlY 1 
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retumIIlg to patnlarctllal C()nsc:lOusness 

is not 

one 

an example 

Parisian women are malCbing to 

UJ'I'1lnno so 

too 

wnDOliR plrete:ni.rtg one 

(1 as one return 

IS a to 

severe to 

on 

to IS an 

as an atree-a 

an to 
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sees scars as 

woman. are 

events surroumding cannot 

retl!leS.sea is 

to COnSCl()USlless 

we note 

disltUption is 

a new im.atgi11l81Y 

creamlg a new ilrulginl3lY ....... ...,A";:, \\'Omen to ~.", ....... .,,"'''"'J ...... ,''' as \\'Omen. HecallSe 

to 

a new imaginary is 

anOIlZO'n, 

all WIlC[)leItesS to we """ .. ,.""' ... 
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new set 

to enter 

accorcJmg to our geIl<ler" 

are ..... VL ....... 

in 

rat.u)na1 tbOlllghlts. It seems 

not a 

ae<X)nstnlCU~ as women 

own SUtJll00lIvIlty. 

"''''''-''''''-''6 is not 
a "<I..,, .... v 

is a teIm 

COllSleJer some 

to 

tum a 

is a om~-tol-orle 

use u .... ,l'; ... "6... to 

Hn'UlP'IIPT as 

it 
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eml)bas:tS on 

one can to or even 

crulDll~r we 

on 

a 

two we 

subllect, .rII",,...h·t,, is suroo:sec1 to endlure mespectnre hlStofllca1 or 

to men or women. 

a no 

nature is 

toa or 

a to 

an 

men are see, sex 

a construct as or 

is to 
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I 

to atteJmpt to mV4estil~ it as IS im)x>s:stble. 

a 

or seU~':'iml8.ge:s. HnnG4:>tt1 SUlggc~s, is " ... a 

most phtlOS()phlCal COllSldlera:boIlS lan~~~e, at1:entu)n IS to 

relaLtlo]rlShJlp to concenlts. S() on, attentlcm is to 

a 

we cannot escape our QISCOtu:se is emlbodlled 

one all()tn(~ we to tone 

nature Iangw:s.ge is one most ,"11''''''ri·,....t coliltribu1tiOIlS 

laDi~~e is cOllnpo'sed 

to 

seDnotlC is CODrlpn.sed are not 
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mtllUeJlce we 

we are pn:tlOllOO11} nlatf:nal1stic .LU~"''''''''''' as core 

are not to our 

UlfU'''' ..... ., seeJang satisfi:KmOlD. It is pre::asely 

is a V""", ... ..., .... pnellOJ1nerlOn it 

IS an mrno:s{ 

" a 

is meaniJllgtiill or cenltml to phLlOS()pbic dlisc<)urs:e'!" 

quc:sttcm notvl'lttllS1:and.lng. ever 8SCI'Iibed. to 

f\I1lSlOue. was COJilS(Jllloarea 

................ ;0.1. • .1 "",Almu.;:)u,,,,", Clitel~Ol1leS, one leI1C-rumo 'IoAI,,, ..... JUJ IS 

IS an imJma1tertal stlbstance, 8C::pwrabJle not 

it llUI<UJ.""'. 

to Uescartc:::s' milaIIllOUS .. ,",,,, .,,"' sum it is 
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....... UL""'U CC)ntinue to 

pos:tm<xtelrn western pmlOS~[)prlY 

is 

is 

is 

more ae!nrable 

SlgtnnC:a11tly. to an assOCl:attCIn 

are 

assurances as agaInSt 

a1teirnpt to 

anC)Iecti(:s are u'n • ........,'" 

a ClWliJISt Ull(jlers1IanClmg 

pers:1St dc~spite CJJlalleltlges to CaI1tesum pJInlO:SOPJtly is 
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treattea as a 

or macmne, at 

ex:plreS~llon as 

as a COIDmOOlty 

is is 

I", a 

ex~unJ)leS concerns 

cancer at a un<1lergOes an operati(m 

to 

lCleIlttty is as 

III See fur ----_.- Ruether 1983:72 and f[ 

IS "n ... "" .. ",.., as a 

it is COltllnQeJreG a ............... ....... 

a 

IS 

" .. ""0 .... ,.'" to correct 

new is 
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cannot "lden1ity ... is ~1"~'/1I;! 

a DOVvertW eJcarrJlple "'U'WJ.\,lJfi'" to OOGVI'rmna .... """tU""U we 

on IdentI1ty 

iderltity is Stnlc.mg:l:y llllustrate:d one comes to 

torture on identity. trauma 1requen11y reJnark 

traulDlatic event J)elODlle even 

is sigJ:rifi<:ant reasons. 

are 

trauma is mnlctf:d. .LULlU",.",a 

more 

is not to 

'rI",nti1k.l IS ........ ~ ............ is a cmilleJnge to 

is not COl:UU:led to nor is 

it to 

19 I shall use "trauma" not in 1he 
intentional act of ano1her. 

medical sense, but in 1he sense WOlJMdulg of1he bOd'l'/sJ)lrn 

it 
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............... ".1 as content 
to 

itis corltmUOllS 

CODSeDSllS am4lng p~{CnOl0,g:tsts as to 

.u ... ' ........... ..... -..., ...... J to or COIlLcerltrat:e, d€~reSSlon, 

meaning to a IDI1eshIORene:d sense 

even to pre:sellt moment. 

are nelltner 

extreme seIllSation ................. , ...... ~ .. 

even 
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It is at 

oonl1es~;ion is anoltheJr's language SJ)eaklI12 it 

is 

own 

laentlty. Pl:ltri~l1'CtlY p€~rto]rmsa snnllarJ)rclce~:;s on women: 

or 

1. 

eXl:umine some JJV''''''U/JJL ..... '"'''' 

isa tenn 

rest:x>n1r:.1ed to 

as 

sex IS 

J:iealllVcllr as a hmdralnce to 

reJ:1:arding it as not so 

is 

tenn is no means smtlpJe 

ten:um:st ttlOught is 

are reg:WtXl 

explre~llon to 

CllStmgtllStt betwec::n sex is meant aIUltoIDyJ'bicll()J:!'y is 

meant a oppo:sition reltwf~en sex 

a UWLUU',",A O:f~~rsloe<::ti\res. 
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examolle, it is bool>miItu! 

even 

difli!:rence is 

to 

terms are 

relation to 

mutual constructs. a 

OlSUnll.mCID Detvvee:n sex not address 

or so 

:11 

geltld(~r assume a 

attriibutJes are orescri,bed 

U!J'AJ.VU,4;) a he1:erclse,dst oa1narchal nonn 

.i:'wtbennc)re, as HnlllQOm 
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:1 

seXlll8lIity are oro<1ucts 

is seen 

me:aIlJl1lg is not 

<1etlate IS a "'",L~","'''''''''LJ SlDeCmc one. is one 

sex western pm!OSloPJ'lY 

toa as 

u"' ... ""''''' ""1I",,..,,,,<"~,,,, a COlncc~Dt 

a reoogrliticm 

IS nelme:r OIIUIlJ1gu,;:iW} 

ditieml10e is one difJterenoe 

even 

as "eI1Il00.amnenlt" 

IS on 
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genlder IS pertOllJned SO lQen1l1ty are not nTlur-..... "rPl'l'''.r'i 

as we 

eXlmlllIleSOme 

it is to 

or own 

to re-create is a moment ",f-- ,~ ... ,,,,,t1,,";f-'lT 

to 

l1St4;;;mIlg .""",nll"''''''' an eng:ageme]nt 

......... "''''' ... , .. to 

can 

It is to 

an enterirlg 

someone to 

llS1tener. is "' ..... "' ....... to 

own as a means 

woman 

........... .1"'6 is illustralted 

one 

------.• J a ·re-·m(~be]mlt· 

sennon is a 

listeners to contrast 
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similar to "resistwllce" we 

V1(]Ileillce. tIauma 

uses a tennmst n;:admg 

is not to 

It is a refiJSal 

QuestlOIllatJJle Vl7Iletner one 

are 

as 

feminists to 

new 

a 

it is 

<v .. Ol.UV'U as as reliJsiing 

two 

acts 

as an 
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as 

concrete uv, ..... "''''. ubiectiivitv. 11Ice\IIl1!1O:If'!~ must 

seen as oarllClJl.Iar. as 

so SUlliel~'\ritv call1flOt to cOl1l1Ur:m 

itis hwnarlitv is 

................. atte:nti()n to 

attemp11.mg to un(le~ltaIIld Sllbi~~'vitv it is ne(:essi81Y 

woman 18 IcnIOVli'el'. Qo:::stI.on must now 

is incomlOraited our 

is not ....... ·"'<>1' .. or ~""U'U'''. naltlrral 

oren'~nm,entau~~dm~ It is to we 

now tum 
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CmrteS:lan ratJloDJilllsm is are 

Jrnlown or COJl1I'C,Ued. 

as constiruttive 

come P<11''IAf'.·1!1 

Jnte:rde]pendence is 

women are not even seen as 

SU[lllec"UVllty is am~te:Q 

as we 

wrmn~lsa 

more 

to 

SU1JJ)()sea autonomous 

is a COlnG1lUOn 
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as we uncover 

dlS1tmc:llo:n. ".,""'u .... ". I 

"IClenltlty IS one is or as 

to re-lrmILK 

SOlIDClOO unmc;mllteJIy because as soon as one IX:"~ 

to 

to remtmcl oun;elVle8 

~~V~'I~ a O_'A~'~'~'J''''' 

example "vvoml8Il" as to man is not a 

Hr.'l1.""o'·... Vlmfmf~ one a bnl:!;U~.llC, PS)'Ch(>analytlC or PhIIOS()pnlCal approac:m 

lcle:nUlly IS SOl1nenow ........ " ... " .. " 

to another mCIUle:r. hicln.rv Jl3LDg1LJage, lrLSttitutIOn, peI'l!lOn, text or 
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JrI" .... hjf", is rel;atl()nall. 1clentity IS rel~ltional even 

as aescDtlIDg 

OOClles are unqlu~:tJoJnn~~ly "'V" .. ·" 

ex(~lillIlOIlS is not 

or a Clltlterent is 

.. ~+.,........ is an uml8lllle<1, umeC<Jlgmze<1 

IS :rec::ogmzea, narnea to OOIlISCU)USllesS is a 

undertalKe a 

to 

otIJemlg some SUIl:ge~~o]tlS a more 

:remuon to 

Acoordillg to are 

to an01ther: 

1. IrI",nhj"" is geIlde:red is not tntKlDl, 8C<IUlIreO. I.LU.'JUI<;.u. a set 

are nel1tner 

nor renurune, are calwlle JU. .... """' ••• JUUU,'" or tentllllme ............ ...,.,. or 

..................... ., comes 

conlpl(;~xes are 

idelltJ~ is tonnea umIJUI'~ 

tum to rellres~lion 
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ael:>e1l,Qe1tlt on 

N3Jrc~:SlS!m is 

to tranlS.ternng 

is not de]perJtdeJ!lt 

see us. 

outer 

to 

two prolCes:seS 

D1'(Ilec:ts out it eJq:1en4etlCles as aaIlLgel'Ous or tIm::ate:ning, Clreatmg an 

are a nWDDI:rr 

some 

one was can same 

pe'l'Son as one is now ,~ __ _ 

nn~VlT110 at 

same 
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sees 

is 

mtemallLZed splittin~ - a reo]:eSS4~ 

are never a even is an to 

as 

""""UllU'VV is 

a proJtourld mtluence, 

is 

optlK)sl1tIon to 

UA>J'''I!rU is IInOOlrtaJlt 

amrtractecl, as it is 

are theInse!lves mtJICtf:d 
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res,>onse to 

is 

must 

"' ..... JI"""~ to lJeC:omLe a it must separate 

ammlber 

1. It creates a .. hn ............. • bc~tween 

(mc)the:r) bc:COlnes an 

U\J\.;au;:,..;; it to re-enter 

at 

is 

del)endeIlce on 

a 

not ODt)oSltes. 

J.V"''''"I'>'''~J.is 

lJeipeI1ldiIlg on 

mentally CJrmlleIlf;l:ed, women, 

are 

it 

~V"'~""'j'lI'. U'I""au.;,liJ it 

a menace 

are 

inu~rd(:pe.nd(mt, or as 

are no)tnose1!:tJaJIS. JU ........ '.....,. 

eX)lelllen,OOS a ........ '''''''.,1''> 
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IS is 1.ID(~lealIl 

too CeI'1llU1l are 

de(mle:d unC14~ or lnU)l'OlJeI'. 

an '-Iu.'........... ....n.,..,..·" ..... 

is not a 1rue .. "1·...,., ... • 

on bOIn011bobia as a pm'3£l1gm 

a significant 1IllSlght 

HlIlCK.s, women 

to an 

retumto next cmlPU:I'. 
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SUI'lec:t IS 

an 

western 

we 

reverses 

one tenn is over 

is 

not sutl1cllent elalIlll)le, <:!11T1n1V to elalIlll)le, VIIOmaIl over 

not qUif:sD.<)n dualistic structure is nec:essmy to 

structure SUtJlOrdlma:te tenn 

iJem(ia's Dn:~el;S is not .... A""""'A. a Tr"U • ......,,. a 

eXlten:SlvelV on 

our COIlceJllt ditJterence aetleIl(lS on a 

VI~'UllI'\n1nT' man is saIIle, not saIIle, £U"'£<"""-"£I:', VIIOman is 
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"'..., ............. to "resistaJlce" we 

V1(JIleDlce, trauma 

uses a "'''''Jl.JLllJI.JU.''~ rea£1ll1Lg 

is a 

me~lDJ1l:gs asslgn4ea to nakedness, 

It is a .................. a 

uCl1IxiLon as a it is 

~'nrt-nlS to 

gender are dependlent on an UDCI1lelmOlnea asswnlOO(Jln two 

are 

as an 

sut>versicm as 

feminists to 

new 
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are some 

as 

concrete ...................... 

seen as OOlt1lcUlar. 

own par1tiCUJari1ty, ;Sl11Dl(~ll'V1tv. lik:e:wis:e. must 

as 

so sul)le4:tnntv cannOt to con1l:Orm 

it is 

furttller atltenllc::m to 

attemp1ting to UD(ler.mmLQ SllbJ~:cti'Vlty itis ne(:ess;ary to t'e-1LmIllK 

woman is kn()'M~, questJlon must now 

is incol'[lorated our 

is 

oren'vm)nna~ltll.ry ~l~'UV~ It is to we 

nowtmn 
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is 

'll1'Irpot!lll'1n ratJlonal1~;m IS are 

oDllOsl11oln to an is to 1n'I,f"\UJn or co:nm01l4i::O. 

sutillectivitv IS attt::cte:d 

come est:IeCIalJY, as we 

an 1ID1JOr1:ant 

autonomous Dh1.1oS0DJtncaJ Vl71l1J1IU! is a 

Jnuroc;~peltlC1ence IS 

women are not even seen as 

more 

to 

SU1PJ)(>sed autonomous 
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to uncover structures 

....... 4-h"'" ... • is an is not ac};now1(=d~:oo . notes: 

IrI"' .... h'l'" is """''''''''' I'I::::laJted to one is not- or as 

to re-lr.nmlK 

to solJnCle<1 unme(UalLtely. Dc::caJUSC as soon as one 

to 

laenuty. as we 

to remLm(l our:selVes not 

!:IIUJ'l'IVQ a gelleniUlSal.>Jle 

example "VVOIIJI8Il" as to man is a 

HOU/P"VP.T "'!t.MI ....... one Chc,aruilytlC or DntJlOS()Pftllcal 8Dt)ro~lCh to 

1(1"''''"11'<1 one mf:vtt:ablv .rI ...... hli'<l is sollnehow relalted 

to another mOlthe:r. hiidn11'U lalIlg1lJag:e, 1I1.StI1Lut10n. ....,.".,,,nn text or 
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IrI ... n1'l1r.T IS lL .... lL' ......... m"" ... iClenbty 

IS 

IS 

reumonaJ. even reJl1l.ticmslmp IS aellt100 or Ignorel. 

"",'tt._' IS an umLaII1l~ UllIreo()grli.z(~ 

IS 

Ac(:ordling to 

to another: 

1. IrI ... nh1r., is geIlde:red 

nor tenlinine, 

coDrlple:xes are 

............... 'r'" is tonnOO ...... v~ .. 

tmn to renres~.ion 

to CODISC1()us[lesS 

UD(lertake a 

to 

is a 

oHerinf:!: some suggesitiOJlS a more 

.................. '.1.4 to 

are 

ac<llJlIrea U"..,JUJO,u a set 

are nellthe:r U"'"""'''' ........ LU • ..., 

or temliniIle quaJ.ltles, or 
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to 

to tnmsreEring 

is not del:JeI1deIlt 

see us. 

ori~jna1 hurnan state. 

nroilec'[S out 

one was can 

as one is now \ .............. ,u 

same \"-"".~.l 

two proces:ses 

is sODlleVlrhat mOCllnc::Q 

"' ..... ", .......... as SeJI-ICleImCal. 

as 

are a UWlllUl ... Jl 

some 

to 

same 
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some tmlJOJ'ltant dq:wtlJreS 

sees 

is IS 

are never a even is an to 

is UViJ .... u'"' 

selrncioo is 

is 

..,.... ...... ___ ruston.cal context 

mltracte4r1, as it is 

are theltnSe:lv 
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reslxmse to 

oec:omle a it 

a ntmlber ol<:om;;eQlllenCes: 

1. It creates a 

(mc)Uu;:r) bc:~lnes an 

oealuse it to re-emer 

at 

is 

de)JeI1ldeJlce on 

a 

(un:~ucc;ess:fully) to semuate 
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As the e:rly church exhibital a gro1Ning antagonism to the "flesh" and a growing pTeferencc 

tilr ascetic pra<.1i<.:cs, so too were women associatal wilh (he f,t1len flesh and men with the 

likeness of the divine - the spiriL 

GetJ(;'lis 3 has played a critical ruk in the history of Chri.tian th..,logical rcfIection on the 
nature of .in, .<eX and gender relation •. AI> the locus classicu. tor th~ doctrine of original i,n, 
it inttnduccd gender jlllo the lbrmu11ti>n of the doctrine through the terms of [rn narrative 
OOrl.'ltruction. Thus the question of sin in wc><tcm thought has been intimately !inked with 
questions of sex and g<:lldcr, whik trnditional .i<.w. of gender, and part>cutarly of rnnaie 
gender, have heen maoked by a.,-,oeia!ion. with the origin., of sin and ""ath (Binl 1997.174). 

Dini goes on to point out how Jewish and Gnostie writings draw altcntion to this text and 

use it as a basi, JOr claiming that ","oman bmll<Jht sin inlo Ihe worl<1. Hence she quoles 

Simch 25:24 "From a woman sin had its beginning and because of her we all die". 

Reading humamryfrom rhri .• r 

There is another "tarting point for considering the question of how humanity images God. A 

nrther <li:fferent undeTstanding of the Imago De, ~, achieved if one takes as one's pomt of 

reference, not Adam. but Chnst This understanding IS based on the theology of Paul 

especially ,n the letter to the Romans. \vhere the meaning of humanity 15 read not from 

creation and fall but from an already redeemed humanity "in Cbrist", As Dc Grochy POints 

out, the implication of this starring point 15 that the imago /;." then descnbcs relationship 

with Go<l (red~emed in Christ) mther than some charac."Ieristic or another ~ich 

dlstins'Uishes humanity from the rest of creation (De Gmchy 1997248). Thi. 'reading from 

Chnst" is not the dominant reading in western Christian theology, but it has important 

possibilities: 

With Christ, the true Imago 'xi as suggestc<l in Col.1:15, as the point of reference 

(instea<l of the Hebrew testament's understan<1ing of God m C:.ene"s 1 an<12). lt follows 

that the mt.1ge is of a Idune God - a doctrine of God which does not support 

'monarchical monotheism" (Moltmann 1981) butcommunitarian relationships instead, 

2, Th,s starting pom! for anthropolos'Y also tako~ senously the place ofthe Incarnation of 

Jesus. With all the <lifficulties in e,iabl~,hmg who WlS the histoncal Jesus, it is 

neverthel~ss imporlllilt to note that Jes",' life,. the kin<1 of person he was, gives an 
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mdi<:ation of the true Imago nei. Jesus as the "broad shape" of a life, is a symbol for 

rompassion, care and love - especially in rountenng selfishness, gr<>ed and 

mdividualism As I shall also be arguing, the "broad shape' of the Chnst-hfe includes 

emlxxhed relationship Wlth the other, as 1I1ustrated by his divlnelhuman being. 

3. Perhaps the most SIgnificant ImplicatIon of th15 'reading from Chnst" is suggested by 

Leonardo Roff(though he in no way explorcs thc issue along the lines I do so here). In 

his exposition on liberation and eschatology, Boff suggests that the highest human 

purpose IS to "allow God 10 become real by means ofoUlsclves" (Boff 1989:160). Jesus, 

thc incarnation of God, 15 the model for th15 "making. God rcal", What is Interesting 

about this understanding is that it collapses (as Jes\1S does in his divineihuman being) the 

dichotomy between God aud humamty. 

For womcn, '" particular, this "reading from Christ" with its invitation to alio" God to 

bcrome real opens ncw possibilities as has been recognized by lrigardy with her 

suggestion that 1M: opcn a "sensible transccndental,n (fngamy t993129) We shall 

examIne this further under the heading of "The Divine Horizon" below Hand m hand 

"ith allowmg God to become real, is the recognition that lam, because ofrelationsllip: 

A Jiminist aim orbccoming d'I'IIlC as I have set it out is an ,,;m of increa.,ing se"siti,ity to 
Ihc race of (he Other (Jant7= 1998:265). 

It may be objccted that "reading from Chnsl" raises more problems that it offers 

possibilities As many fuminist theologians have pointed out, using. Jcsus as a model for 

humauity has seriOl's dlfflCultics for women, both because of his literal maleness as well as 

the Interpretations placed upon h,m.') However as both Rita Brock and Luce lrigaray have 

suggested, the Christ is more than slmply the man, ]C"l'S of]'\azareth. For Brock, the Christ 

is not limited to the son but is "thc full incamation ofGodidess in life--giving relationsJups" 

(Brock 1988:xili). SImilarly, Trigaray suggcsts that the dIvine mcarnation in Jesus is partIal 

a VlCW consistent with the imagined sdt~understanding of Jesus in John 16: 'If I am not 

"Trigany u"",, thO. <le""rip"'" ofa ,,,,,.blc tran,e'CJkicnW 10 coonter tho transcen<Io""'unm",,..,1 duali"" of 
Cln'sti." thcohJgy. The ~ of her sensible 1rnOO<:endenlai i:!. a~. ",hid! o. · wholly 
immanor<, 11(lt in <>Pl".olion kl Ii-.:: fL"",- bill,., "C project,.,] oorlron .". our (embodied) blOOoming" (J""""'" 
1\198:271). 
"; S .. fur "",mp'" Doly 1979, Homp'o(\ I '196. 
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gone the Paradete cannot come" (Jngamy 1997208). "Tile Christ" is not a designation 

limited to Jesus of Nazareth, bllt i~ extended to all who live out the full mcarnation of God 

"Readmgs from Christ" therefOfe could include the understanding of the oo"gomg 

incamation in the bodyofCbnst TIus will be ex.plored in more detail below. 

III the begilUling is relationship 

In chapter four we gave considel1ltion to the place of the other in the shaping of identity 

More particlliarly we concluded that identity emerge~ out of relationship'" between ,elf and 

other (with other people, communities, the cosmos, institution!\., the divine, language) and 

even that Identity emerges out of the dynamlC and unresolvable space between self and 

other. The apona between the selfand the other 

",di;<;1<= experience 'IS not tlle rum: mterfoce of the internal .nd mernal, th. kmmTI ..,If and 
the known COIltcxt, bllf, more profoundly it disdos.s ex~ os an uIIknouTI and unknowing 
parado:>" ,n whodl our vel')' identity as unique individuals become~ defined not byour inwordne", 
bUI bY' "IIr interaction with the world (McGaugh"", 1 ')<)742 italic~ roojed). . . 

This fundamental understanding challenges the individua!J~tic descriptions of the nature of 

the htunan person which have dominated _,tern theological thought, m particular .from the 

Enhghtenmentonwank Descartes' 'thinking subject" is a cl<:ar example OftllI' idea 

At its extreme, all that !UlSCiousoess can Ix: SUre ~OOut is its CMn sclf-certa'n existence. llle 
ox,="" of oth<.- minds COIl on!} b. infcm:d from. the apparenl existcnce of other 
lxxiies,,, Consciou,;ne~ bocomes, in dfect, OIl island unlO ilSclf lis relations to others, to 
the world and to its O\\TI txxh,. arc the CO!lSC<]llO.lCCS of lluliatcd judgements, ,nferc",,",s, and 
"'" no kq,,,.- illlder;tood ~s direct ~lld unlllC(hatcd (OmSl 1'J94 :7). 

For Cbristian anthropology, which has relied so heavily on the rational self constituting the 

Imago Dei, the implications of this challenge to the Cartesian-influenced unde",tanding are 

wlde.rangmg: 

,. Caner Heyward ~ lhet.rm "m.n..l ",1atioII" k> "mu..m rdalionshipo", arguing Iha the latter can 100 
""'~y be tumal ioIo acol¢-Io-one p ... """ol relMiooship (Heyw.m 1999:(2). J do _ exclwlo pcmtIoi 
relatioIIships, but ;"laId ro ;'''''.><1< .&real deal mare. I ;"dudethe iot<rnioool .00 """,-",scious <XlIlrIeCICdnes 
of aU lifi>, ird.Kling bum"" .. onimol', God, Ion~"!!" ;"S!itution. ODd the =th. 
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I. At the most basic oflevels, my identity cannot escape being shaped by othelS, whether it 

is ill reaction again;. the other whom r dislike or identification with the other (includmg 

other person" institution" etc, but also my own repressed!\illCOnSClOus other) which I 

admir~, J am never an mdividual alone in relationship to "my God", working out my 

&alvation, but T am part of a complex web of continually shifting relatiooships Who I 

am "'llh God changes moment by moment 

2 Identity as an individual never exi.,t>;: In oth~r words, relationship is not that which two 

Isolated selves forge, but the subject>; them,;elves are a product of relatlOnality. 

3 The goal of autonomy, defined as the freedom to do whatever I choose, j, not only 

nnpossibie to achreYe, but is seen to be undesirable 

4 Although it is beyond !he scope of this study to mvestigate this thoroughly, there are 

fresh possibilrties fur understanding both Christo\,>!!y and the doctrine of God '" 

In what follows_ we shall examine some of these implications in further detail Under the 

!nfluenc~ ofTmlek philosophy, Chnstian theology 

.. uIJdcrstood true OC>Eg to be eternal and unchanging, itundcrsLoOO both the diline and the 
world (insofar a<; it "'"" truly ",all as eternal All that dld not havc this <Juabl\' ,,[ being was 
dcf1C1CIll: diffcrenC<' equals dewc\. A~ applied 10 humauity, this me.ut that dIC truc being: of 
hum,nit) must be so"", comJllOO .ud I.lIlcimnging: na!uJc, Pcrsoool vRriafuns and relations 
(which Greeks plainly r<X<Jgni~ as actual) were <memaL <>xidc:ota~ ultnm>'ely less real 
(Hcim 2001: 175). 

Chmtian anthropology h"" also assumed ihal humamty is somehow different from th~ rest 

of creation and set in hierarchical relationshIp to the re,t of the cosmos, This assumption, 

combin~d with patri.mchal!hiernrehlCal thinktng has, as has been well documented, led to an 

exploitation of dIe naturnl environment, women and colonised peoples," A further 

mtem;ification of tillS divisi,m between humanity and the rest of creation IS brought about by 

IJescarte;' "eparatlOll ofth~ "QuI from nalll"', Th~ mmd ortlunking substance, for Descartes, 

should escape the body (and by extenSIOn, all other maner which is part ofnarure) ill order 

25 S""",,, example Heyword', S<lgg.,tim th" God i. 'tho mm'cm..,t II". curu.ccl.; uS rul' (1 lc~w",d 1999"; 1), 
Th~ dUC1riTlC' uflhc '"",;al" Trinity expoooded hy h exom pi<, MoItm""" 19R I , CooningiOl!J1l 1'198 ond lIe;III 
200 1 do not go .. fur os HO), .... "L bill ""ugn;'" mutual ,ciationship '" to. bas;, fur Trjnity. 
"&-c I<>r ex_pic Halko; 19%, Nel"'" 1 '195 ..,d Rue1her 1 '196. 
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10 reach "pure" rationahty which is thl' tru" essence of"man' The effect ofthis SepMation is 

that not only is the soul outside nature and the body, but it j, also separate from other minds 

Given the challenges we have oonsideroo to th" body/mmd separation, It w()IJld seem that a 

more appropriate understanding of the human person would have to take mto account our 

relationship with ll()\ ()flly Ollr O\Vll bodies, but with the rest ofllie cosmos too. for exampl~ 

at what point does an oxygen molecule, v.hich I inhale, stop oomg 'not me" and become 

mil? SimIlarly, when does the carbon dioxide I exhale become "not me"? At a most 

fundamemal level till' otherness of tile environment is part of mc. Furthermore, even at iliis 

most basic level ofbreathmg.! change moment by moment What was "not me" becomes 

me and 'R'e versa. The ideal oferomal unchangability is lmpossibl\>, 

UkeWl'le, the challenge to independence, fitr from being a thrert, manifus!8 what liberation 

theologmns have identified as a key to Chmit-lihme", nallUlly thl' identification with thl' 

poor The identification with Je,us and modelling of the self on this lmage counters thl' 

popular approbation of individualism and the construcllon of the oclf tll accordance with 

consumerist images Expressed slightly differently, thl' ChriotJan chooses that Onl' invent (or 

re-invent) oneselfas anothl'r tin this ca,e, the poor} Anderson argues that in order to expose 

the bias of predominant value, In Iavour of whim, male, h<;lkrosexual men, and in the pursuit 

of Justice we need to learn to ~invent ourselws as other "~Ill othl'rTl<lSS includes 

ddfelllncc, of sex, raw, class and ethnicity" (Anderson 1998:181) It should be noted that 

the prQieL't of "re-inventing the self all other" is fir:;t ooscribed by Sandra Harding 

(1991 '270) from within a femim,t standpoint I'pistemological position However, there is no 

reason that thl' otrateb')l should not be adopted by those taking a post-structuralist 

perspectiw lndeed, it is m doing so that the criticism of post-structurah~m as totally 

relatJ.vistic and a-ethical can be met Re-Iffi'enting the ,elf as other can be applied both to 

identification with thOOI' on the margins - as liberation theologies advocato - and to the 

"otherness" within From a feminist perspective this would Include naming and id\ll1tirying 

with repressed desires, with feelings, with bodily experiences, mdeed with anything which 

does notconform to di,embod,ed rationality, 
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Similarly, the tIadiuonal ~tem valuing of freedom (read as synonymous with autonomy) 

falls to he re-interpreted, Petcr .llodgson is one theologian who has attempted a re-reading of 

the ootion of freedom of thc mdividual tor Hodgson, human beings image God in their 

fieedom Ho_~er freedom IS defined not m the usual mdividualistic terms or e~en as the 

(;Upaclty to act, but in terms of relationship - to God, to the earth and its !i~ing creatures and 

10 community WIth other humans (Hodgson 1994:17<)(180); or as Kirby puts it: "I exist both 

because I see others and because they see mc, literally or mctaphoncally" (19%:125). In 

other words, as feminist>, Blacks, coloni,;cd peoples, lesbians and gays, dlsabled people and 

many others havc pointed out, my eXIStence i, denied if othern do not see me,"' Thc 

mvitation for the Christian therefore is to "see" marginah'ed othcrs as Jesus did (for 

example by speaking to the Samaritan woman as described in John 4, or by touching lepers, 

or by giving recognition to Zechariah by eating a meal in his home) and thereby participate 

in "creating" their identity. Carter Heyward, evoking the divine creative activity of Genesis 

I, describes thIS "scemg" as "calhng forth" She suggests that Jesus' ministry and ours' is to 

"see one anothcras we arc meant to be and to call one anothcr forth" (Heyward 19998). 

Hodgson, also evoking the dIvine creative speech ofCienesis, suggests that tbe way freedom 

is best exemplified is in the capacity to speak (1994.180), In Ihis context theil, I 'see" 

another when I allow the other to speak her own words, This, as we have noted, 's 

problematic for the ",uhaltem". We shall fllrther consider this need to speak! be heard 

below. 

What all the,." variations on a similar theme remwd us is that relationship is intrinsic to who 

we are, This is not a new insight III Christian theology, but it is one which has been 

frequently overlooked, especIally in considenng what it means to image God, where some 

inherent quality" soughtmtherthan mutual relationshlp between selfand othern, 

" See Mohani)' 199H93 om! Kilby & Lury 2()()():253 
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Worocn in the image ofYod 

Although Vte may begin to see that !here aft' new possibilities fOf. amongst others. WOlllCn, 

1.0 be reoognized as human beings in Chri~i, given the constraints upon them and the dose 

interweaving of western Christian theology with Cartesian ideas of the subject we must 

now ask: Can \Wmen imagc God? If so, ""ilieh God is it that VIoUm::n image'! Theoklgical 

anthropology, IlS a difrtinct topic is a relatively new 01lC, but Christian theologians have 

always considered hwnanity as part of the doctrines of creatioll, redemption and 

eschatology. There are three basic and inter-related statements Christian theology gCllCrally 

nl<'lkes about humanity: 

I. Humanity is created in the image of GOO (the imago Del); 

2. Humanity is a =alion ofGo<1; 

3. Humanity is sinli.tl and in need of",demplion which only God can etlecl. 

We shall attend to the question ofwhether and hoVt 'Mlrnen can indeed be said to constitute 

the imago Dei by considering each ofthe furegoing statements under thc headings of: 

I. The Di",ine Horizon 

2. Humanity a~ God's Creation 

3. Sin. 

The Divine HonzOlJ 

Chnsnan anthropology has traditionally rehed on two fundamental dichotomies - a 

subject/object dichotomy m which thc nature of"humanity' (usually male humanity) is thc 

objeet of study, and the dichotomy between God and humanity. If a post-structumlist 

feminism mUSl reiect dichotomies., what then becomes the task of Chri,tian anthropology? 

The challenge to the God/human dIchotomy \\ill be considered in the followlllg section. One 

way of challenging the suhJCcliobject dIchotomy and suggesting a ne;v anthropolob'Y IS to 

open spaces to hear the voices which have nol been allowed to describe who they are "10 

Christ·. Jt is hardly tlCCCSSaI)' to state that this has not been the traditional role ascribed to 

Chri,1:Jan theology, which ha, heen. characterised by a selccl group (of mostly male cleriCS) 
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pronOUll\:mg "obje.::tive" truths concerning human reality. We shall have to consider what 

happens when the silences/sp~es/·other" voices are listened to 

The first problem to be addressed is how women are to speak in the fJce of traditional 

theological di""ourse~ How are women !o create themselves as subjects~ What are women 

to do if they wish to write/speak their identity in Christ':' Language, a5 Lacan mSlsts, is 

masculine. Whilst many feminist writern (as V>"e saw In chapter two) aoxept l..acan's starting 

pomt, there are women who show that Lacan's view is not absolute. Jant7,en argues that the 

Phallus, whid T--ocan descnbes as the Unive..al Signifier, is not universal, but dominant, 

and If it IS dommant but not unjver~l, it can be resisted (Jantzen 1<]<)8:43) Ways of 

re;istance have been explored especially by some of the French feminists. There are. 

suggests IrigarllY, spaces and gaps to be inscribed (Irigamy: 1985(a». For Cixous the way to 

disrupt the phaUoctatic order is to use femmme writing (f'ecrilurefi'minine) Kristeva 

suggests that poetic language can creale a "revolution" (Knsteva 1984) 

In practical tenns, what mlght these attempts to subvert masculine language and speak as 

women mean? Cixous' Vh're {'()ron:;:e, a collection ofmultiple voices, is one way. Another 

is explored by Julia Kristeva whose S/abal Maler (1997) IS one of the most striking 

"""mples of feminine v.ntmg She mimics the musical settmg ofPergolesi's S/aba/ Maler 

which consists of hvo solo ,-oices that sometmes sing simultaneously_ Kristeva's version 

ronS1Sts of two pamllel columns, the right-hand column being an essay in 'ordinary" 

(masculine) prose outlining aspects of the doctnne of Mary - a male discourse on 

motherhood_ The left-hand column is Knsw.a's own poctic lCflcction, sometimcs In 

sentenccs, sometime5JUst in words and phrases, on her experience ofgivmg birth to herson 

It IS neither the right nOr left-hand column that descnbes the 'truth" >From the two, and 

more imporlalltiy the space between them, the binh of something new emerges. 

Such WTlting offers an opportunity to radically re-think Christian anthropology Instead of 

relying entirely On 'objective" (or so-called 'God's eye vIew") descnptions of the nature of 

the human person, the poetic reflection On giving birth suggests dIfferent ways of 

understanding relationshIp (mother and child.'Mary and Jesus) and our lITlaging of God in 
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the creatinglbirthing process. Poeti)' as much as academIC prose cOllStilutes theological 

reflection. 

LikewIse., Cixous' collage of voices remmds us that a fcmimst rc-writing may include voices 

normally considered to be extraneous to theological writing. Feelmgs, dcsu-e, as well as 

IllSights from other dISCiplines may well fDIm the basis ofthcologieal rcflcctlOn. 

A praclic:al example of the opening of new voices m the understanding the Imago Dei may 

serve to illustrate these ahemathes We shall consider so,*, possibilities ofrcgard'ng Jesus 

Christ as the model fur what it mean~ to be human. However, It noeds to be noted that even 

with ChrIst as the starting point, the dominant traditional "readings" of Christ have boon 

presented by Illale theologian~_ All Carter Heyward remind~: ' All JESUS-Images arc 

culturally and pohtically derived" (1999:16). So who C'hnst i~, " who western male 

lheolog18lls pamt him to be. We 1'.'1][ compare some of tile more traditional (male) readings 

of ehnst with some alternative femmist readings. 

Some of the tnidilional readings and images of Christ from Biblical, classical and church 

prdXis--baood solll'ces include: 

a) biblical theological images 'llhich are, more often than not, images of a pov.'Crful ruler

Messiah, Cbrist. Lu.-d, Son of Man, Son of God - wbich in tlUTI have supported 

imperialistic, exclusive and dominating behaviour. 

b) the concerns of classical theology which did nol. reJled so much on Jesus' relationships 

as on his ontological status - divine, hUllllUl or both. 

c) the classical atonemcnt theories vJllch are based on Ihe necessary shedding of Christ's 

blood - ademand from God f"ithfully met(He)'W"n,l 1999:176)_ 

d) in chun:h prdXis, the empha,is on Christ's mu!ene,.,o;, to the point where women are said 

not to be capable of imaging Christ thus being jlI1:'vcrrted from being ordained to 

replL"';ent Christ at the eucharistic table. 

Very different readings of Christ may be offered if women's voice, are heard, For example, 

a) Working from aDiblical perspectl\e, mstcad ofti~es of power and ultimate vIctory ovcr 
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his opponents, women nught instead emphasize Jesus feasting with fflends at Hethany, 

or the sensual washing and anointing of him by the woman in I.uke 7, or the tollChing 

healing of the woman bent double 

b) Instead of obedience to the "Father" and blood sacrifice women might revise ox rejelt 

the classical atonement thoories and IUStead look to Jesus' forgiveness of the woman 

taken in adultery 

c) Rita Brock suggests reading Christ as the embodiment of erotic power (Brock 1988) 

Brock and Trigamy, amongst othen;, suggest that "the Chris!" lS who constitutes the 

Christie community (Brock 1988; Trigaray 1997). 

When Jesus is "read" through tr..:.;e different lenses, he offers a model fi:>r understanding the 

Imago Dei which is qUite d,/ferCflt from 1hose vvlio suggest it is In the rational Intellect that 

humanity Images the div ine. The Imago fJei derived from these readings suggests 

relationship, embodied sensuality, compassion and celebration as elemenlli of the divine 

Image. 

ReSistance is not easy however As lrigarny contends, giving women ldentity is nOljusl a 

case of expanding our definitions of men, but rolher it means changing the very mcanlng of 

identity In other words the social/symbolic formulations Will have to chan,b'e for 

1MJrnanhood to come into existence Woman still has to be created (Whitford 1991:]35-

137). Jantzen cautions, though, against an all or nothing approach. Even if the woman

su~ject ha, not yet fully boon achieved, that is not to say there is no woman-subjoct 

attemphngto speak There are signs of the emerging woman-subJect. 

However, the constraints upon and difficulties encountered with speaking this new identity 

should not be underesnmated. Firstly, language is communal 1 cannot speak a private 

langlJage in order to "freely" construct my own identity. We "are not the cause of what """ 

do but the prodUCls of the discoun;es through which we speak' (Davies I CJ92M). I am at 

leas! constrained by what the reader/listener interpret> me to be saying; and to choose a 

different discourse risks disapproval and even ostrntism. 
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Ii Wl'O,W be a miS!.akc illwvc\cr, 10 rc~CSC!l1 the process of (aking up a subject posJtion a. 
O!le of SlllIple dXlice. For O!le thing, th~ historical OJIltextualizlluOIl of d,SC<JUfSCS means that 
001 all subjoct positio1s = ~qunl, :une "any much more social reward than others and 
some are negnmely~. "Jbe rok of dcminant or hegemonic dis<:ourses 00 gender 
and gender id:nI.i\y is p"OOlI here. While non.Jorrunanl discolll'SCS certainl} pro;idc subject 
POSitions, and tood:s of subjccti\ily winch might be mdividuaU._ &llisfying and which might 
chalk'Ilgc IJ TCSl5I doouruml roodcs, !hose md"iduals ,,00 do challenge Of resist the 
dominant discourse 00 gender and J5"Il{k:r identity freq.lently find d,nt this is at th~ ~nse 
of &Jell things as social PO""'-, soci,,} awl'O\ nl or ",,'eI' lllaterioll>endits (Mcoe 1994:65) 

Secondly, we have already noted a different but equally pernicious danger - the danger of 

.peal..ing for others. Their gender alone does not alford women the basis for speakmg a new 

ldentity_ ThIS would be to create a new universal model The divisions v,'ilhin liberation 

thoologu!s (fur example the split of womanist, mujeristas and queer theologians from 

remjn"t theologians) should serve as a reminder thai illS not sufficienl to universalise the 

' poor' or 'marginalised" Chounard and Grant, from a leshian perspective, remind that 

mother than heterosexual']S not one class" (Chounard & Granl 1997:154) Perhaps the 

mvitation here]s not to limitthe understanding of the imago Dei to a SIngle, universal model 

but, as suhjeCl5 themselves are oonstituted by a multiplicity of identllies, to foster a 

prolifuralion of possibilities. 

One of the most interesting and creative attempt<: to 'open spaces' for new understandings 

has boon undertaken by Grace Jantzen, who, worling inter alia with, I.uee frigaray's 

writing. suggests the need to create "a god according to our gender" (Januen 1998:254). 

With Feuerbach, Freud and Marx, Jantzen concurs that the God ofwestem Chnstianity is a 

construct. She notes also however Ihat this God is the construction of masculinity This God 

of masculine construction consists of the (U11COnsC]OUS) prqjectioo of all that is valourised by 

men, onto God. So God ;5 great mind (the supreme rational being), unchangeable, strong, 

invulnerable, powerful ruler, and so On (Jantzen 1998:90). 

Because this is the domlflanl and not universal understandmg of God, it is a constru~1ion 

open 10 challenge. Instead of dism]ssing Feuerbach's nolion of projection as mere atheism, 

she suggests that the oonscious, creative projection of new values onto God will open up a 

new symbohc order, a "divine horizon" towards which women can aspire and which will 

allow woman-subjectivity (Janm:n 19')8,90/91). In other words, who and wbat constitutes 
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the Imago Dei WIll Ii"t depend 011 wbat values we project onto God. For example, an 

acce~e of our Owll unconscious desires, or an acCeptallCe of the "foreigner within", will 

lead to a very different construction of God wm the traditional western Christian model, 

For example this alternative con.struction JXlsits a God who IS not ~ingular, but plural. God 

wi!lnot be wOolly other, but the OtlH~f withill God will not be unchanging, but fluid and In 

prc>ces~_ God will not be self-evident, but open to discovery and surpnse and change. In 

tum, this understanding of God will aliow for a much broader, less exclusIve, less well

defined idea ol"who and what con.~titutes the Imago Dei. 

llwnanity as God's creation 

The starting poillt fur Judeo/Christian anthropology is God's creation ofhum311iry: 

Ad"m is Ihown l~ us It G~1HlSis 1 :md 2 It the lirst place as a aealll,,". This is ooT 
fuooamcmaJ ..,Ialiomhip with God (Hill 1984:5). 

This God/human dichotomy has been unproblematically assumed However, as we haleJust 

noted, if the fwW:o Vet denves trom an miti"l projected 'mage of God by th= w!xl 

Iheologise, the relauon~hip betwem creator and created is much more complicated. 

Furthermore, if the ~ubjectlobjecl and ~eWother dualisms collapse III the filce of relationship 

ooich gives rise to Identity, so too does the Godihuman dualism. This 'collapse' IS, of 

c{)uTse, not one which traditional Chrnllan theology has supported, relying instead 011 the 

absolutenes~ of the gap between humanity and God." Grace Jantzen offers a compelling 

suggestion for the reason for the vigorO\l~ dismay WIth which any hint of pantheism IS 

groeted in traditional (male) theological circles: 

I suggest that the threat of such boundary-I<.-.;, and a fcar ofocing- absorbed bacl into t~ All 
(Mo!h.,-{,) accolmlli for lhc hasly rcjcclim of pantheism b) mlUl~ traditional philooophcrs 
and Ihoologian,. , The fcar of pantheism ocspeaks a percei\'ed, if UtlCOllscia.ls, thfe/lt to 

llliIsculinist imaglllllIY oIthc ",,,Sl (Jantzen 199826718) 

" ),.'f,.,y " ""'pies moy h< cited. K..-i BorIIJ i, perhap' th< rno.! villorou, dcfeOOcT <>fu,,, po,ilion in the 
twentieth ccntury. 
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However, if we are to remam true to the insight> we have explored thus fur, and recogmze 

that the dommation of women, Blacks, hOiOOsexual people, n(Jn-Ch"'ilans, disabled people 

and other marginalized groups is supported by a god in who,e name dualisms have been 

enlTenched, then the rationale fur tlus mvision fulls to be questioned. This IS not, as Jantzen 

points out. to deny the transcendence of God, The "divine horiwn" is alWlys bryond present 

actuality (Jantzen ]998271). But it does not follow that the d,vine !s therefure separate, 

Jnstead the divme IS "a honzon ofbeconung, exploring the embodied, earthed, female divine 

as the perfection of our subjectivity" and our role is to bring thIS god to life "through uS and 

between us, embodied, tra,nscendent 

(Jantzen 1998:275) 

the enablement of subjeCl-positions as women" 

Adam - the dominant 'iartmg point fur anthropological refledion - is the creation of God 

Adam IS unproblematlcally the creature, fallen ITom God, and, bocau~e of that full, now 

mortal Once again, however, the piclure i~ very different if we start not ""1th Adam, but 

With Jesus. To ask if Jesus is a creature of God is deeply problematic, as the Anan dISputes 

bear testimollY. Howe,-er, to recognizee Ie,us as the Imago J)ej and the self-creating 

illcamation of God, re-focuses the question to one of relationship within the Tnnity, 

Humanity, from this pelSpeclive, is not a re,' created by some external divine power, but the 

emergmg conseqnence ofloving relationshIp. Humanity ha~ the power (as did Jesus) to be 

self-creating _ not m an autonomous and indlViduahstic ""'y, but in the gen,e of allowing 

new identities to emerge from relationship with the otllCr. 

Furthermore \\-hen we direct attention not to ksrn;' ontological being, but the "shape of his 

life" we are able to counter the ideas of lIIIchangeableness and inunortality representing 

perl'e<;llOn. hlStead the shape of Jesus life gives us a basIS for envisagmg a "divme horizon" -

a god to which women can aspn'C. 

A different perspective On the challenge to the Creatoricn:ature dualism is e"plored by 

Wio!eta Polin,ka (polinska 2000) through the medium of art, specifically the depiction of 

the nude bodie~ of women. Polinska argiles that God as the Prime Creator i, imaged by man 

when he creates WOman, The creator-artist is active, but olltside tile picture (of tile female 
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nude) wlHch he crerues for !he erotic pleasure of other men However, just as Irigamy and 

CiXOll8 urge us 10 'write the femmine', '0 too female artists have begun arttculating 

differenl voice~, for example by painting nude old women, fat women, lesbian women 

kisSIllg, Black women, pregnant women and worlring class women (Polinska 2000:57-61). 

Ju,\ as the fi:mininc writing disrupts the phallocentric discourse, so too these paintings 

di'rupl the', ,normative ltlSCriptKlO of women's bodies and introduce female subjectivity as 

speaking for its OV¥'ll purposes" (Polinska 2000:61) 

Thi, disruption, she argues, has theological significance because Christianity, as an 

incamaliollal religion, need:; to hear "new" VOIces. Women artists ass]:;! ,,,til thIS Itlasmuch 

as they introduce woman's body. not as Il is COllStrllL'ted by men, but as It j, celebrdted by 

wo~n, into discourse, Women bcwmc creators ofthcmselyco, 

Judith Butler would agree. A mther different way of creating new identities emerges from 

her woO:. Butler suggest, that gender IS a speech-act which >he designates "pcrfonnativity" 

She disll!1guishes perfonnance and pcrformatJvity, suggesting that the fonner presumes a 

subject whereas the latter eonte,ts the notiOll of the subject (Butler 1994). PerfonnatlVlty can 

be used to ,ubvert the dominant way of pcrformmg a supposedly coherent smgular >ui:>ject 

position One of the moSl explicit \\-ays of doing so IS through drag (Butler 1989:31), Drag 

reveals that gender itself is imillltive (that is, not "essential") and if imilll1ive. then the 

dominant heterosexual perfonnance i, 0I11y one ofa range of pos,ibilitle" Drag al,o reveal, 

the short--commgs of the suppo>edly "normal" maleifemale, aetiveipa.%l"e binaries 

Imagining and perfonning these diverse and different identilies opens new possibilities for 

the "divine horizon" - the as yet OIlly imagined potential for new ways of concelvmg the 

diville. 

Sin 

We noted aoove that one of the traditional theological statements made about humanity is 

that it is sinful and in need of=lemption. We noted too, thal this view of humanity goes 

hand-in-hand with the divine/human dualism that suggests only God is good and that 
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humanity, t.aioted by original sin, can Tely only on God's grace lOr salvdtion. As the 

libemtion theologians have eloquently pointed out.. the Clristian understanding of sin as a 

mora! concept fuils to take adequate account of structural sin which marginalises and keeps 

ccnain groups ofpeopJe in poVeJ1y,lO Sin, as these theologians remind us, is a state of being. 

not an action. However, even these understandings or sin are based on a fundamental 

dualism - the separation of good God and sinful humanity, Wld in a patriarchaJ context, as 

Carter Heyward points oul. the "solution" is an ethic of obedience (Heyward 1999:80). 

Heyward proposes in~tead an unden;tanding of sin that is commensurate with Ihe 

understandings of identity we have hoM exploring. She suggests that sin is: 

_, a denial of OUT Ix),ver in riiluljvn, our denial of the Sacnx! Source of our being /ng21ha in 
lite, not a!; an optJJn but, ~ baslCttiiy, as !he '<:I) ground of our bemg." ,the false 
splittlCSS beffi«n self ,md olher (H<c,-wlITd 1999:85). 

Cooversely, when human beings 'god' (hcrvcrb for embodyingJu;1ice-love) 

, ,the Sacred i< not fastened 10 either creature but is sparking between and gcnCraied by 
both. and not 001\' both as indrr-idual rn:allllt-'S. but as embodiments of OCICial, political. and 
llIItllrnl hist<xies (Herwro-d 1999:74) 

ThIS sounds closely akm to the ideas explored in !he previous chapter when It was suggested 

that the space between self and o!her is the space of creative, and multiple, possibilities. 

Could it perhaps be said that we con,titute thelma?;() Dei v.lhm we embody the potentIal for 

these emergent possibilities~ Do "e sin when we deny ourselves and others th,S possibility, 

vJ1.en we confine ourselves or others to bemg 'non-people' or to s1atic and stratified external 

appearanca<i? Are we redeemed from this when "e allow new voices to emerge and 

recogmze them '" our oWIl~ Ho"ever "e reflect on how human bemgs Sin, it seems sure 

that the tmditional dualistic definitions wi 11 no longer suffice. 

" S"" /Or =rnplc, Ow . r= 1971 :35, Broww 1978:52. S* 11e 1990:64-66. 
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The Body of Christ 

We have already noted that the body has generally received thomughly bad revie"'"S in 

Christian theology - this despite the centrahty of the incarnation for Christians. As James 

Nelson provocatively expresses it 

'In ti,e beginning wa, the W[Td., and tl", Woo:! was with God, ond the Worn W<IS CJOd' And 
when the Weed ca!lJ;; to dwell W1th us., ,\ lx:c.1Il1C - "hat'! A book') A crccd',) A thcolO!,~cal 
system? A cOOe of m(.-.lity~ No! To the e\-erla,ting embaITllSSllleTrt cf all dualistic piety, It 
b.callle flesh (Ndsonl9954n 

The Image of the Christian community as the Body of (hns! dates back to tile earliest 

wntmgs in the tradition (l eor.12 and Rmn 12) HOl'.'ever, Just as the incama!ton has all too 

often been 19nored. Or subsumed under docetic theologies, so too this po .... erfu\lmage has 

often been 'sp,rituahsoo" and (\enudoo of Jl:<l material cO!lIl()!l\tiollS Howe,er the image may 

be fiuitfully re-clalmed atxl re-interpreled in reflecting on Christian anthropology. Although 

the bod} is all too o/len, In Christian writing, regarded as the site of sin and something to be 

OvercOme by exercise of the mind, an alternative, alben marginal, tradition also existli. In 

particular the mystical ",,-ilers offer nch mSlghts upon winch feminists m ... y usefully draw in 

considering the metaphor ofthe Body of Christ in outlinlllg a more wholistic anthropology 

An ,nteresting example ohuch insights is offered in the \Vriring of Marguerite ofOingt, a 

fumteenth centul)' mystic, who p,ctured Jesus on the eross as a mother givmg binh' 

011 m, s",ee1; Lord. with what hi.., you labcou...d fur me ond bore roc through )OOT whole 
life. Buj when tl", time ""proached fcc you 10 be dcbvcrcd, your labour paIns ,,~re SO grrot 
\hal your holy SI"eat was like glllat drops of blood that came oot from your bOOy and fell 
upcn the earth .. Ahl Sweet Lord Jesus OlIisL ,,00 ever sa", a mother sulfer such buth' F,r 
whCll !he hem of yoor delive,)' eome yoo "..,'" placed ctl the hard bed of the cross ... And 
truly it is no "coler yoor veins burst when in one day you gave hirth to tl", whoo, wcdd 
(qooled in Jantzen I 'J95:3()O) 

t-ot only is Chnst imaged as a woman giving binh, but Ihe child oflhat labour is "the \\-hole 

\\-wld" , buman, animate and inanimate alike. Through his hinhmg proeess Christ gives 

hinh to the wbole ,,"'Orld which is the Body of Christ This understanding is akin to the 

descriptJOI1 oftfle world as "the body of God" (Jantzen 1994 & McFague 1 ')87). ThIS image, 
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incidentally, offers a very different perspective to the moulded clay of Adam, or, even more 

remotely, the spoken word of Genesis 1:26, where God i. the creator who remains outsidc 

"his' creation'" 

Other women mystics kept alive this embodIed imagery in the erotic language they use to 

describe their reiatiooship with Chnst Explicit sexual imagery is lISed by, for example, both 

Julian ofNon,,"ch and HadcwiJch uf Anh.verp, For Hadewijch the beguine, to be God with 

God means an embodied experience, in which God is gIven expressIon In humanity's 

concrete ldcntification with the poOT Julian suggests that she sees "no difference between 

God and our sub:rtance, but, as it were all (is) God" (quoted in Jantzen 1995:148). The 

human body in these descriptions, fur from bemg a site of sin, is the place of the mosl 

Intimate encounter with (':rOd. Indeed, it may be seen (as by Julian) as part of the "all" that is 

erod. 

The Trinitarian, social God is embodied in thc Body ofChnst - that is, all that the Christ has 

gn,en birth to. This understanding of the Body of Christ illuminates In several 'mportant 

ways. matlers we haye been considering, 

I, It LS a corporate ,mage, which take. acrount of both the difference. between individual 

members as well as their interdependent relationship. The image of a body COlmters 

individualistic notions of'dentity so prew!ent In Anglo-American philosophy of the 

twentieth cenltuy h wggeslS that identity is constructed and developed in community 

\VIth others. 

2, It implies a degree of chOice ofic!entity - one Can (generilly) choose to be a member of 

the Body, It al,;,:\ however, implies a future onerrtalion, open to potential as thc Christ

life continues to be lived out in the Christian community and the body continues to grow 

and change. 

3, With the matenal connotation. of the term 'the body", It Serves as a useful reminder of 

the non-duahstic nature of identity which mcludes the body The body of Christ 'S made 

up of bodies aod the inter-relationships betwecn them, And, like individual human 

'" TIIc,~ ar" kministwr"" wl~l .. igorou,ly GJlIlO"C wh"'- flo:.' oc>e-ribc '" lIle inhcrmt 1I,,,.'''!'bilio ofOlristi", 
imagery _ d01h ~ivin~ risc h ~k Sec fi)f ",,.,,ple llrocll988 ,.,.;l J'''\701' I 99R. 
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bodies, the Body ofChri~t :£all~ to be mlerprel~d and perfonned, Tn this sense, one does 

not become a member simply by undergoing some sort of ritual (for example baptism) 

bUI by perfommtl\·ity, m other words by being Christ-like, 

4, Although th~ mMaphor has boon us~d to exclude non-members of the body, like all 

bodIes. the Body ofChnst cannot eXist without its 'other", [hereby implymg rela[ion~hip 

With both non-members and the earth. Furthermore, its ideal if i[ is founded on ChnS!

likeness, far from being excluding, always seeks 10 include, especially marginalised 

people 

Jim Cotter poetically ~pr"'ses wme of thes~ retl0('1ions and at the ~ame lime offers a 

profound conclusion to therevised Chrislian anthropology which I have been attempting 

Love your bod) 

You ore a body: 
not ~no-body. 
nor jll~t .IlYbod)·, 
but somet""j.:. 

And we arc a Body 
and we are the Body of Christ . .(COUcr 1991:61) 
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